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Many surgical procedures have been described and
advocated for the surgical correction of the adult
acquired flatfoot deformity, definitively refered to
as collapsing pes valgo planus deformity. While
triple arthrodesis has been the time-honored
procedure for correction of severe deformity, with
or without concomitant degenerative arthritis in
the adult patient, there has been a significant
interest in the use of isolated joint arhrodesis
(subtalar, talonavicular or calcaneocuboid) and even
joint preservation procedures (calcaneal osteotomy,
subtalar joint arthroereisis, medial column
osteotomy) usually employed only in the juvenile
or adolescent patient. The senior author has utilized
isolated subtalar joint arthrodesis in lieu of triple
arthrodesis in patients with a significant symptomatic
flatfoot deformity unresponsive to conservative
treatment modalities with excellent success.

A retrospective radiographic review was
undertaken to assess the efficacy of this procedure
to correct significant peritalar subluxation as

evidenced on conventional weight-bearing pedal
radiographs. Common radiographic parameters
were measured on preoperative and postoperative
radiographs and a statistical analysis of the results
performed. Our results indicate that an isolated
subtalar joint arthrodesis can be a very powerful
procedure resulting in multiplanar correction of a

severe flatfoot deformiry.

HISTORICAL REVIEW

Isolated subtalar joint arthrodesis has been used to
correct foot deformities secondary to injury or
paralysis since 1907. In 7975, \Tillard reported on
the use of this procedure in lateral deformities of
paralltic feet. It was not untll 7943, however, that
the orthopedic literature reflected the use of
isolated subtalar foint afihrodesis for correction of
the pronated foot in the nonparalyic patient. Credit

is given to Leavitt, who performed subtalar joint
arthrodesis with satisfactory results in B patients.

In 1,945, Grice advocated an extra-articular
approach to arthrodesis of the subtalar joint in
juvenile patients with a paralylic valgus foot
deformity. This extra-articuiar block prevented
posterior and lateral rotation of the calcaneus, and
thus the rest of the foot, stabilizing the rearfoot and
preventing malalignment between the talus and
calcaneus. By 1960, Grice extended the indications
for his operation to encompass a complex array of
diagnosis including vertical taius deformity, talocal-
caneal coalitions, idiopathic pes plano valgus, as

well as valgus deformities secondary to cerebral
palsy and myelodysplasia. After reporling on more
than 100 cases, his confidence in the procedure's
effectiveness grew, and he felt the procedure could
abolish the need for triple arthrodesis in young
children.

Other authors have also published repofis on
the effectiveness of the Grice procedure, but with
a somewhat less than optimal outcome in all
patients. Ross and Lyne performed a retrospective
evaluation of 773 patients, including 28 patients
with "relaxed flat feet," and indicated poor results
were typically due to malposition of the graft
attributed to technical error in its placement at the
time of fusion. The results were unsatisfactory in
patients with valgus deformities that were the result
of neuromuscular conditions, myelodysplasia and
flexible flatfeet, and they felt the procedure was
of limited value.

Current interest in isolated subtalar joint
afthrodesis to correct multiplanar flatfoot deformity
is high, especially with the increased awareness
and recognition of the adult acquired flatfoot
deformity secondary to tibialis posterior tendon
dysfunction or ftipture. Only advocates of isolated
midtarsal joint arthrodesis rivai interest and study of
this joint, whether it is the talonavicular or
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calcaneocuboid joint. Unfortunately, while several
articles have studied the implications of isolated
rearfoot arthrodesis in cadaver specimens, few
studies have reported on the efficacy of such an
approach in actual patients. The authors have not
been able to identify any publications which have
assessed the efficacy of an isolated joint fusion to
correct single or multiplanar deformity based on
the peritalar relationships seen on weight-bearing
radiographs before and after the fusion procedure.

Major rearfoot fusions have been criticized for
many years as posing undue stress across other
joints of the midfoot and ankle. There is a false
presumption that stress is translated into degenera-
tive changes within the affected adjacent joints,
purporteclly "taking up the stress." Recent literature,
however, has shown quite the contrary and should
rightfully dispel these commonly accepted "myhs."

Mann and Baumgarten reviewed 11 patients
who underwent an isolated subtalar joint arthrode-
sis an average of 47.5 months postoperatively. \7ith
afi average of sk degrees of valgus alignment to
the hindfoot, only minimal changes were noted
radiographically within the midtarsal complex. In
addition, these radiographic changes u,,ere not clin-
ically significant.

In 1988, Russotti et al. reviewed 45 isolated
subtalar joint arthrodesis procedures with arr
average follow-up of 57 months, and found no
associated secondary degenerative changes in the
adjacent hindfoot joints. More recently, de Heus
conducted a large follow-up study of subtalar joint
and triple afihrodesis procedures, and offered
several favorabie comments regarding outcomes
via the Mazur scoring system. Little adverse
influence on the function of the tibiotalar joint was
identified in either group of patients, even after
many years.

INDICATIONS

Isolated subtalar joint arthrodesis may be indicated
in patients with a symptomatic acquired or
congenital flatfoot deformify, which may be single,
or mutiplanar in nature. The more common etiolo-
gies are tibialis posterior tendon dysfunction or
rupture, tarsal coalition, and benign hypermobile
joint syndrome. \Mhile flexibility is very desirable
and helpful in achieving proper relocation of the
foot to a neutral attitude when performing this
procedure, a semi-rigid deformity or "tracking"

subtalar joint can also be corrected with an isolated
subtalar joint fusion providing there is relatively
normal architecture to the tarsal bones and rearfoot
and midfoot ioints. Its absence may suggest
the need for additional intra- or extra-articular
procedures to ensure proper alignment of the fore-
foot on the rearfoot, once the subtalar joint has
been returned to a more neutral attitude.

The primary clinical indications are pain and
disability secondary to a collapsing pes valgo planus
deformity with or without rearfoot instability, which
is unresponsive to conserwative treatment moclalities
such as custom orthotic devices, supportive shoes, or
ankle and leg braces. The ability to perform normal
activities of daily living are usually compromised to
varying degrees. It is not uncorunon for patients to
have abandoned their normal walking or similar
exercise programs due to chronic symptomatology.
Postural symptoms such as lower back pain, fatigue
and knee or hip pains are corruron complaints.

Normal, limited or excessive motion may be
present with or without crepitus t-ipon active or
passive range of motion manipulation. Difficulty
with ambulating and weight bearing for even shofi
periods of time are not uncommon. Some patients
will report significant difficulty with climbing stairs,
ladders, or the manipulation of machinery with foot
pedals.

Conventional weight-bearing radiographs
usually reveal significant peritalar subluxation as

evidenced by such parameters as decreased talon-
avicular congruity, decreased height of the
navicular from the ground supporting surface, as

well as abnormalities of angr:lar determinations
such as the talocalcaneal angle, talar declination
angle, and calcaneocuboid angle. Vhile significant
joint malposition is present and expected, normal
osseous architecture should be present. Significant
degenerative changes may be present within the
subtalar joint itself, but should be absent from the
midtarsal and midfoot articulations. The presence
of significant secondary changes, (i.e. significant
subchondral sclerosis or juxta-articular exostosis
formation), like significant architectural changes of
the tarsal bones, implies the need for double or
more commonly triple joint arthrodesis.

In addition to weight-bearing radiographs,
dorsoplantar and lateral x-rays shor-rld be obtained
with the foot in a "neutral position" or the "desired
position of fusion" to confirm the ability to restore
proper alignment and position to the foot. The
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inability to restore the foot to the desired position
of fusion preoperatively may predict failure of an
isolated subtalar joint arthrodesis.

MATERIALS A1\D METHODS

A retrospective study of 44 patients (48 feet) was
compiled with the assistance of the podiatric
residency-training program of PHS-Mt. Sinai
Medical Center-University Circle and the private
practice of the senior author in Cleveland, Ohio. AII
patients in the study were initially examined and
diagnosed by the senior author. The medical charts
and preoperative and postoperative x-rays of all
patients were reviewed to generate results and
formulate conclusions. A11 radiographic measure-
ments were determined by the same investigators
to ensure consistency and minimize error. The
senior author reviewed the methods and results for
each patient.

A11 patients included in the study had a

symptomatic collapsing pes valgo planus deformity
as the primary reason for undergoing an isolated
subtalar joint arthrodesis. Any patient who had an
isolated subtalar joint arthrodesis for another
primary diagnosis (bone tumor, post-traumatic
afihritis as a result of malunion of a calcaneal
fracture) or insufficient preoperative or post-
operative radiographs were excluded. A solid
clinical and radiographic arthrodesis had to be
identified with a minimum of 1 month of ambula-
tory status. The presence of a bone healing
complication also excluded the patient from being
included in the study.

The patient population studied consisted of 26
females and 18 males. The age range of patients
was from 74 to 78 years, with an average of 11.55
years. The follow-up ranged from 3 months to 45

months with an 
^.verage 

of 13.08 months. A11

patients had a primary diagnosis of symptomatic
collapsing pes valgo planus deformity or adult
acquired flatfoot syndrome, which was the primary
indication for undergoing the isolated subtalar joint
arthrodesis. Additional diagnoses assigned to
patients by the senior author included tibialis
posterior tendon dysfunction/rupture (23 patients),
tarsal coalition (B patients), peroneal spastic flatfoot
(4 patients), ankle equinus (8 patients), painful os

tibiale externum 6 patients), subtalar joint
degenerative afihritis/joint disease 6 patients),
ankle joint synovitis (2 patients), and subtalar joint

instability (4 patients). Other diagnoses of the fore-
foot that may or may not have required surgery
u,.ere not recorded.

A11 patients underwent subtalar joint
arthrodesis with internal fkation using a 6.5-mm or
7.0-mm long thread cancellous screw, or a 7.3-mm
cannulated cancellous screw for primary fixation of
the posterior facet of the subtalar joint. In addition
to the primary fkation screw, 24 of the 48

procedures included a secondary point of flxation.
These included the use of a secondary Kirschner
u,'ire or Steinmann pin (6 patients), a second large
cancellous screw (11 patients), one or two 4.0-mm
cancellous bone screws to fixate a bone graft
within the sinus tarsi area (Z patients) or a

combination of an additional small cancellous
screw(s) and Kirschner wire(s) (2 patients).

Anci1lary procedures were performed in 32 of
the 48 cases and included a tibialis posterior
tendon repair (4 patients) , tarsal coalition resection
(6 patients), peroneus brevis tendon lengthening
(.5 patients), gastrocnemius recession or
tendoAchilles lengthening (10 patients), modified
Kidner procedure (6 patients), ankle arthroplasty
(9 patients), and ankie synovectomy (1 patient).
One patient underwent simultaneous correction
of multiple digital deformities.

Preoperative and postoperative weight-
bearing dorsoplantar and lateral radiographs were
reviewed. The radiographic parameter studied on
the dorsoplantar films included the talocalcaneal
angle (TCA), talonavicular congruity (TNC) and
calcaneocuboid angle (CCA). The radiographic
parameters studied on the laleral films included the
talar declination angle (TDA), talo-first metatarsal
angle (T-1stMA), and navicular height (NH) and
calcaneal inclination angle (CIA). Measurements
were taken from both the preoperative and
longest-term follow-up radiographs and the
differences between the two calculated and
recorded.

RESULTS

Results from the dorsoplantar radiographs were as

follows. The preoperative TCA ranged from 4 to 50

degrees with an avetage of 23.88 degrees. The
postoperative TCA ranged from B lo 22 degrees
with an average of 72.73 degrees. The average
change in the TCA was a decrease of 77.54 degrees
with a range of (-5) to 52 degrees. The pre-
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operative CCA ranged from 8 to 42 degrees with an
average of 22.75 degrees. The postoperative CCA
ranged from (-6) to 36 degrees with an average of
11.65 degrees. The average change in the CCA was
a clecrease of 10.50 degrees with a range of (-35) to
10 degrees. The TNC congruity preoperatiyely
ranged from 400/o to 100% with an average of
61.690/o. The TNC congruity postoperatively ranged
from 50% to 1,70o/o, with an average of 90.94o/o

congruity. The average change in TNC was an
increase of 26.250/o with a range of change from 0
to 450/o (Table 1).

Results from the lateral radiographs were as
follours. The preoperative TDA ranged from 12 to
55 degrees with an averalae of 31.90 degrees. The
postoperative TDA ranged from 3 to J0 degrees
with an average of 78.33 degrees. The overall
change was a decrease in TDA of 73.35 degrees
with a range of 4 to (-42) degrees. The pre-
operative T-1stMA ranged from 0 to 43 degrees
with an average of 20.52 degrees. The post-
operative T-1stMA ranged from (-B) to 15 degrees
u,'ith an average ol 4.04 degrees. The overall
change was a decrease of 16.48 degrees with zl

range of change from 8 to (-4) degrees. The
preoperative TCA ranged from 30 to 75 clegrees
w-ith an average of 48.73 degrees. The post-
operative TCA ranged frorn 0 to 53 degrees with
an average of 35.77 degrees. The average change
was a decrease in the TCA of 12.40 degrees with a

range of change from 3 to (.-34) degrees. The pre-
operative CIA ranged from 0 to 28 clegrees with an
average of 75.71 degrees. The postoperative CIA
rangecl from B to 32 degtees with an average of
18.06 degrees. The overall change in the CIA was
an increase ol 2.73 degrees with a range of change

from (-3) to 71 degrees. The preoperative NH
ranged from 3 to 45 mm with an ayerage of 20.65
mm. The postoperative NH ranged from 76 to 46
mm with an average of 30.40 mm. The overall
change in NH was an increase of 9.75 mm with a

range of (-7) to 20 mm (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Triple arthrodesis is the time-honored procedure
for the correction of a severe collapsing pes valgo
planus deformity in the adult patient. This ls
particularly true when symptoms have been
unresponsive and recalcitrant to consen/ative treat-
ment modalities. The effectiveness of this
procedure to alleviate symptoms and to provide
stt-uctural correction is well known to the orthope-
dic and podiatric communities. In cefiain patients,
it continues to be the procedure of choice,
especially when significant tarsal and mid-tarsal
afihritis exists with or without significant osseous
adaptation. It may also be inclicated in patients with
an undedying neuromuscular disorder where
proper muscle tendon balance cannot predictably
be restored.

In mzrny situations, the joints and tarsal bones
may be spared significant changes. In those
patients, it should be considered unfofiunate and
undesirable to perform a procedure which destroys
three major intertarsal joints (triple arthrodesis) of
the rearfoot complex. It is always easier to accept
the fate of a triple arthroclesis when degenerative
arthritis accompanies significant malalignment as

eviclenced by subluxation or luxation of the
subtalar and/or midtarsal joints.

Lateral Radiograph

LATERAL
RADIOGRAPH PRIOP POSTOP CHANGE

TCA AVERAGE
TCA RANGE

48.1 3

30 to 75

35.77

0to53

(-12.40)

3 - (-34)

T-lst MA AVERAGE
T-1st NtrA RANGE

20.52

0to43

4.04

G8) to l5

(-16.48)

8 to G43)

TDA A\'ERAGE
TDA RANGE

31.09

12 to 55

I 8.33

3to30

(-1 3.35)

4 to (-12)

NHAVERAGE
NH RANGE

20.65

3to45

30.40

16 to 46

9.7s

(-7) to 20

CIA A\TRAGE
CIA RANGE

t5.7t

0to28

1 8.06

8to32

2.',73

(-3) to 14

Dorsal-Plantar Radiograph

DORSAL-PLANTAR
RADIOGRAPTI PREOP POSTOP CHANGE

TCA A\'ERAGE
TCA RANGE

23.88

4to60

12.13

8to22

(-l 1.54)

(-6) to 52

TNC AVERAGE
TNC RANGE

64.69%

40 to 100%

90.94%

50tol10%

26.25%

0 to 4504

CCA A\'ERAGE
CCARANGE

22.t5

8to42

1 1.65

(-6) to 36

(- r 0.50)

(-35) to l0

Tehle 1 Table 2
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While much of the earlier ofihopedic literature
has suggested that isolated subtalar joint arthrode-
sis is likely to result in degenerative changes of the
midtarsal and/or ankle joint(s), more current
articles suggest otherwise. The senior author's 13

years of experience in private practice confirms the
more recent literature. The authors strongly believe
that the benefits of an isolated subtalar joint
arthrodesis over a uiple afthrodesis ate very
much worthwhile.

The findings of the authors strongly support
the concept of multiplanar correction of a flatfoot
deformity by isolated subtalar joint arthrodesis in
lieu of triple afihrodesis. Significant changes in the
talar declination angle, talocalcaneal angle, talo-1st
metatarsal angle, calcaneocuboid angle, talonavicu-
lar congruity and navicular height can be expected.
Changes in the calcaneal inclination angle are not
likely to be significant. The radiographic changes
that were obserued strongly suggest that peritalar
subluxation can be corrected by means of an
isolated joint arthrodesis.

Vhile much of the literature has recom-
mended that rearfoot and ankle fusion be
accomplished with slight valgus, the authors
recommend a neutral position fusion of the
subtalar joint, or in cases where deformiry exists

above the level of the malleolei a position which
will result in the heel being perpendicular to the
ground supporting surface. It is felt that the closer
the position of fusion to neutral, the less likely the
patient is to develop degenerative arthritic changes

of the more proximal or more distai joints.
Likewise, failure to achieve a more neutral position
of fusion is likely to be associated with greater
clinical symptomatology with degenerative changes
noted on pedal radiographs. The ultimate goal
shor-rld be to align the rearfoot with a vertical
attitude to the ground-suppofiing surface, with
minimal, f any frontal plane valgus or eversion.
The presence or absence of frontal plane deforma-
tion of the tibial segment will influence the
relationship of the calcaneus to the long axis of the
tibia when performing subtalar arthrodesis. For
example, in patients w-ith significant tibial varum,
the calcaneus may be fused to the talus in slight
valgus with respect to the tibia, yet result in a

vertically oriented heel with weight bearing.
The position of fusion will determine the

success of the procedure. Thus, emphasis should
be placed on proper positioning of the calcaneus
with respect to the talus when performing isolated

subtalar joint arthrodesis. The authors routinely
employ the curettage technique for resection of the
joint surfaces, thereby preseruing the normal
architecture and contour of the facets. This in turn
facilitates proper positioning. Loss of height and
widening of the foot are minimized with this
technique. Neutral position of the subtalar joint is

achieved by careful manipulation and palpation of
the talonavicular and subtalar joints in addition to
direct observation of the talocalcaneal relationship
through the lateral incision.

Once the proper position has been identified,
efforts should be made to maintain the position by
use of a Kirschner wire or Steinmann pin placed at

a location other than the anticipated site of the
primary compression screw. The authors frequently
insert a pin or wire into the calcaneus at the
anterior leading edge of the talus. This pin or wire
is oriented perpendicular to the posterior articular
facet and parallel to the anterior surface of the
lateral process of the talus. It does not violate the
talus at any point, but rather senres as an

"arthroereisis" type of device preventing malposi-
tion during the course of the filsion procedure.
Temporary or permanent placement of this device
commits to memory the position of fusion. At the
same time, it allows the surgeon to distract,
visualize, resect and reposition the subtalar joint
during the course of surgery as often as needed
prior to final fixation. The technique referred to as

a "Sta-Pin" has been described in previous
literature by the senior author.

Successful use of an isolated subtalar joint
arthrodesis for correction of peritalar subluxation
requires adequate flexibility of the deformity. \7hi1e
this can be readily assessed clinically, the authors
recommend that the dorsoplantar and lateral
radiographs be obtained with the foot in "neutral"
position or the "desired position of fusion." These
x-rays should confirm the clinical impressions and
findings, and provide a reference point during
surgery to ensufe the proper position of fusion is in
fact achieved (Figs. 1A-1F, 2A2F.). Intra-operative
images can be compared to the preoperative
radiographs to confirm that the desired position of
fusion has been obtained prior to the insefiion of
permanent fixation. The more flexible the
deformity the easier it will be to manipulate the
foot into the corrected position. The more rigid
the foot, the more difficult it is to achieve the
desired position.
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Figure 1A. Dorsoplantar n'eighrbearing
raclio5laph of a patient nith an aclult acqr-Lired
flatfbot syndrome secondary to long-stanclinS;
tibialis posterior tendon dysfunctton. Note the
degree of peritalar subluxation indicative of
pronation. The lines shown are used to cleter-
rune radiographic parameters.

Figure 1C. Iateral weight-bearing radiograph. Some early secondary
changes are noted in the tarsal joints eviclenced b1, i161"n."6 sclerosis
ancl some \rel)- early beaking at the medial column afiicirlzLtions. The
deformity was considered semiflexible.

Figr-rre 1B. Dorsoplantar ne utral position
radiograph. Total restoration of alignn.rent has
been achieved. This is the desired position of
lusion for this patient.

Figure 1D. Lateral neutral position radiograph. Total restoration of
alignment has been achieved. This is the desired posit:ion of fi.rsion fbr
this patient.
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Figurc 1F
racliograph

Lateral vicw, long-term fb11ow-up n'eight-bearing

Figure 1E. Long-term follolrr-rp u'e:ight-bearing
radkrgraph. The patient is non'2 years postoper-
atir.e and has had an excellent clinical outcome
and result.

Figure 2A. Letel'al s,-eight bearing radiograph of a patient \\'ith adult
acquirecl flatloot syndrorne secondary to longstancling tibialis posterior
tenclon dysfiLnction. Note the adaptive and secondary changes at the

falar next area.

Figlrre 28. Neutral position lateral radiograph. Note the significant

improvement in the subtalar and midtarsal joint alignment. This t'as
the desired position ctf fusion for this patient
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Figure 2D. Lateral vierv, 13 months postoperaiive

Figure 2C. Long-term fbllow-up radiograph taken
in a weight bearing relaxecl position 13 months
posioperati\rel)r, Note the excellent alignment of
the subtalar and n'ridtarsal loint con'rplcxes. Thc
patient had previous corection of a hallux
abductus valgus cleformii!- prior to the rearfo.rt
tusion. Although not appreciated on this radi
ograpl'r. the patient hacl significant forefoot varus
not reduced at the time of sutgery. An ankle
arthropiasty w:rs also performccl.

The surgeon must also evaluate and study the
forefoot to rearfoot relationship prior to performing
an isolated subtalar joint ar-throdesis for correction
of a flatfoot deformity. The presence of a significant
varus or supinatus deformity of the forefoot may
mandate a medial colltmn osseous or soft tissue
stabilization procedure. Examples of such
procedures inciude a modified Young's tenosus-
pension, peroneus brevis to longus anastamosis,
medial cuneiform plantarflexory osteotomy or
arthrodesis of one or more of the medial column
joints. In mild to moderate cases, the senior author
has not performed such procedures, but chosen to
accommodate such deformities with accommoda-
tive custom orthotic devices with very good

Figure 2E. Clinical photograph demonstrating the resiclual forefoot
varr.rs alignment following the subtalar joint arthrodesis, A custom
ofihotic devicc has controlled this. Surgical correction was not
necessary, although the patient was advisecl th:rt a subsequent rnedial
colun-rn osteotomy or fusion n-right be necessary in the future.

success (Figs. 3A-3E). It is rare that medial column
procedllres need to be performed in spite of the
clinical observation of residual inversion of the
forefoot on the rearfoot. Obviotisly, in more severe
cases such procedures are necessary to achieve a
sl'lccessful clinical outcome. Failure to accommo-
date or correct such deformities may place undue
stress on the ankle joint, resulting in strain of the
medial ligamentous tissues (i.e. deltoid ligament)
and ultimately resuit in valgus deformity of the
ankle joint (Fig. 4).

Perhaps the most controversial aspect of
performing an isolated joint arthrodesis for
correction of an acquirecl flatfoot deformity is
deciding which ioint(s) should be fused and which
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should be preserued. Presently, there are advocates
of isolated talonavicular joint arthrodesis or isolated
calcaneocuboid arthrodesis with an interposition
bone graft in lieu of subtalar joint arthrodesis. One
of the rationales for avoiding fusion of the subtalar
joint is the need to preserve motion in this joint for
shock absorption and adjusting to uneven terrain.
However, there is limited conclusive evidence that
performing an isolated midtarsal joint arthrodesis in
fact preserues a sufficient amount of motion that
will be of clinical relevance and benefit to the
patient. Perhaps part of the reluctance to perform-
i.g at1 isolated subtalar joint arthrodesis is
psychological in natlrre. The subtalar joint has
always been appreciated as the major translator of
motion between the foot and leg, acting somewhat
as a universal joint does in automobiles. Although
the talonavicular joint is considered part of the
midtarsal joint complex, its anatomic and functional
relationship with the subtalar joint is more intimate.
Any alteration or manipulation of the talonavicular

ioint significantly impacts the subtalar joint.
There is also considerable interest in the

podiatric community over the use of joint
preseruation procedures such as subtalar joint
afihroereisis, Evan's calcaneal osteotomy with bone
grafting, and medial column procedures alone or in
combination with calcaneal osteotomy. The authors
feel that these procedures certainly warrant careful
consideration in patients who do not present with
severe peritalar subluxation, but should be used
with caution in more severe cases. Until further
data are reported, the ultimate decision will be
based upon a combination of factors, including
the personal experience and philosophy of
the surgeon.

Vhile isolated subtaiar joint afihrodesis can
very successftrlly correct peritalar subluxation and
restore a foot to a neutral attitude, thereby
relieving pain and instability, there are certain
clinical implications that desen,e discussion with
patients undergoing this procedure. Patients may
demonstrate varying degree tolerance to the
"frozefi" joint. A patient whose occupation is reliant
upon ambulating on uneven ground surfaces may
be intolerant of subtalar joint arthrodesis or any
other single, double or triple joint fusion
procedure. The classic example is the person who
works on the deck of a ship, or on gravel, sand, or

sod surfaces. Appropriate orthotic devices with
shock absorption capability will be beneficial in
such patients.

Historical obseruations and extensive clinical
experience of rearfoot fusions have been the
stimulus for furlher clinical study and research in
the art of rearfoot fusions, especially isolated
subtalar foint arthrodesis. It is hoped that the
author's present study will play a role in refining
the contemporury practice of rearfoot fusions for
the purpose of correcting the adult acquired
flatfoot deformity.

Finally, the authors wish to emphasize that
triple arthrodesis continues to play an important
role in the correction of the pes valgo planus foot
deformity. It is considered the procedure of choice
in cases where there is severe rigidity to the
deformity, significant alteration of the normal
architecture of the tarsal bones, or significant
afihritic changes involving the midtarsal and/or
subtalar joint complexes. The preoperative neutral
position x-rays are very helpful in assessing these
factors and should compliment the clinical findings.
It is the summary of findings that ultimately
determines whether a subtalar joint fusion will
suffice instead of a triple arthrodesis.

Figure JA. Dorsal plantar weight-bearing and neutral position
radiographs in a very active 73-year-old patient with end stage
peritalar subluration secondary to long standing tlbialis posterior
tendon dysfunction. Secondary changes are seen throughout the
n-redial column articulations and even the tarsometatarsal afiiculations,
ho*'ever, the neutral position film demonstrates excellent restoration
of alignment. Clinically, the midtarsal joint had excellent motion
q/ithollt pain or crepitus. A large callus beneath the medial column
was a primary symptom making any type of othotic or brace intoler-
able in this patient.
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Figure lB. Lateral u,eight bearing radiograph. This l.ierv would suggest
the need for a triple arthrodesis at the very least to achieve satisfactory
restoration of alignment to the rearfoot ancl midfoot areas.

Figure JD. Lateral weight bearing radiograph taken several months
postoperati\rely. Note the excellent correction of the defbrmity in
contrast to figure 38. The dorsal prominence at tl're Lisfranc
articlllation is clinically prominent and may require surgical resection
in the future.

Figule 3C. Dorsoplantar weight bearing
racliographs taken severirl months post
operativel,v, Note the excellent correction of
the peritalar subluxation shown in fippre lA.

Figure lE. Clinical photograph shortly after institution of weight
hearing. Note the residual tyloma in the meclial column which is
resolr.inEl as a result of restoration of alignment of the subtalar joint
s/ithout any concomitant procedure in the medial column.
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Figr-rre 4. Anteroposterior ankle radiograph demonstrating early valglls
stress foll.rwing primary subtalar joint arthrodesis for an adult flatfoot
syndrome.

SUMMARY

In 7994, the authors repofied the results of a

limited retrospective review of 79 patients
involving 21 feet (Subtalar Joint Arthrodesis: A
Retrospective Study; Yu, Shook, Seller and Judge).
The current data includes the results of that review
along u,,ith the results of an additional 25 patients
(.27 feet). The composite data provide convincing
evidence that an isolated subtaiar joint arthrodesis
can be performed in lieu of a triple arthrodesis, and
is extremely effective in restoring a neutral rearfoot
and midfoot complex in patients with a severe

collapsing pes valgo planus deformity. While
success of the procedure is dependent on many
variables, the most impofiant one appears to be
restoration of the joint to its neutral attitr-rde.

Significant changes can be expected with
respect to the intertarsal joint relationships of the
talus, calcaneus, navicular and cuboid as a resuit of
restoring the proper alignment and position of the
calcaneus beneath the talus. To the authors'
knowledge, this is the oniy retrospective
radiographic evaluation which has demonstrated
the efficacy of a single joint arthrodesis to realign a

foot with significant peritalar subluxation. The
authors feel that subtalar joint arthrodesis should
be considered in lieu of triple arthrodesis in
patients with severe but flexible collapsing pes

valgo planus deformity in the absence of
degenerative arthritic changes, and where a joint
preselation procedure is not indicated.
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